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Dear Constituent: 
 

I oppose the City of Toronto study on Rooming Houses and I am greatly concerned that Ward 39 is included as a 
proposed “Pilot Study” area. I have made my opposition to Rooming Houses clear. These houses have negative 
effects on our property standards, community safety and the safety of tenants. 
 

I participated in the public consultation process by attending community meetings and giving your feedback to 
City staff. We copied the City Rooming House Survey on our website and it received hundreds of responses. My 
team knocked on every single door in Ward 39 to ask residents to complete the survey and provide feedback.  
 

Out of the hundreds of responses, 97% of residents in Ward 39 are opposed to Rooming Houses.  
 

I will continue to fight against Rooming Houses and stand up for the wishes of our community. If you would like 
to report a Rooming House, please contact my office. Your personal information will be kept anonymous and 
confidential.   
 

If you wish to join our email list and be kept up-to-date on the events and issues in our community and at City 
Hall, please visit my website and sign on at www.karygiannis.net or send me an email at jim@karygiannis.net.  
 

亲爱的居民： 

    我反对多伦多市府分租屋的研究,我非常关注39区是包括在计划“试点研究”的区域里。我已经清楚明

确我反对分租屋。这些房子对我们物业的标准、社区安全、租户的安全均有着负面的影响。  
         我参与了咨询公众意见的过程，包括出席社区会议，并向市府员工反馈您的意见。在我们的网站

上，我们拷贝了市府分租屋的调查，并收到了数以百计的反馈。我的团队在39区挨家挨户地敲门，请求

居民完成调查并提供反馈。 

        数以百计的反馈, 在39区97%的居民反对分租屋。 

       我将继续打击分租屋和支持我们社区的意愿。如果您想报告一

个分租屋，请联系我的办公室。您的个人信息将绝对保密。  
    如果您想了解我们社区及市政厅的最新事宜和事件，请加入我

们的电子邮件列表。请访问我的网站www.karygiannis.net或电邮

到jim@karygiannis.net 

 

Sincerely, 
 
 
 

 

Jim Karygiannis                     
Councillor, Ward 39 
詹嘉礼   39区市议员 Chinese Flag Raising ceremony  

升中国国旗仪式 

 

MAKING OUR COMMUNITY STRONGER 
 

Ward 39, Scarborough-Agincourt, is a vibrant community and one of the most ethnically diverse neighbourhoods 
in the City of Toronto. It is my honour to serve as the Newcomers Advocate on City Council. In this role, I am 
able to work with all newcomer communities to celebrate our diversity. 
 

One of our strengths is the people involved with cultural and non-profit organizations who are working to 
strengthen our community. 
 

If your cultural or non-profit organization is holding a meeting; launching a program; or having a community 
event – why not share the information with residents of Ward 39? 
 

Please send notices to our office by e-mail at jim@karygiannis.net and we will post them on our website. Details 
in a Word document are preferred. Please note this is strictly for non-profit and community groups. 

让我们的社区更强大 
 

         第39区，士嘉堡——爱静阁是多伦多中的一个充满活力的多元文化居民区。我很荣幸在市议会里担

任新移民的支持者。在此期间，我能与新移民团体一起共事庆祝我们的多元化。  

       我们的优势之一是人们参与的文化和非营利组织正强化着我们的社区。  

    如果您的文化或非营利组织举行一次会议;发起一个活动；或者有社区活动——为什么不把这些信息

分享给39 区的居民呢？ 

    请把附上告示的电子邮件电邮到我们的办公室jim@karygiannis.net，我们将放到我们的网站上。详情

请用Word文档。请注意这只对非营利组织和社区团体。      

OCTOBER 2017 

Speaking to reporters at City Hall  

在市政厅对记者说话 

Environment Day 
环境日  

Jim supporting the Smile Campaign for  
the Breakfasts Clubs in Toronto 

詹嘉礼支持多伦多早餐俱乐部微笑竞选 

Launch Of Chester Le Mural 

Chester Le 壁画活动启动 

Jim attending Closing Ceremony for Final Competition of the Toronto 
Teenager Model United Nations Debate.  

詹嘉礼参加多伦多少年模拟联合国辩论总决赛的闭幕式。  



PREVENTING FROZEN PIPES 
 

With the cold weather approaching, it is important to take steps now to protect your pipes from freezing.  Frozen 
pipes can cause your pipes to burst and leave you with no water.   Burst pipes can  lead to expensive property 
damage and also an expensive plumbing bill.  Here are some helpful tips: 
 

Know your Pipes：Ensure you know where the main water shut-off valve is in your home and how it operates.  
 

Insulate Pipes：Wrap foam pipe insulation around pipes most at risk, especially near outside walls and in crawl 
spaces, the attic and garage. 

 

Eliminate Drafts：Seal air leaks in your home and garage to stop cold air 
from getting in.  Check around windows and doors, electrical wiring, dryer 
vents and pipes.  
 

Drain and Shut the Outdoor Water Supply：Outdoor faucets are the first to 
freeze.  Disconnect hoses, turn off the outdoor water supply and let the taps 
drain before the first frost.    
 

Contact a Plumber：If your pipes are prone to freezing, there may be a problem you cannot see.  Get 
professional help on ways you can decrease your risks inside and out.     
 

预防冻结管道 
 

         随着寒冷天气的临近，现在重要的是要采取措施来预防您的管道冻结，把管里的水放走可以避免管

道破裂，而导致昂贵的财产损失。这里有一些有用的小提示：  

了解您的管道：您应知道您家里的主水切断阀是在哪，并知道如何操作它。 

绝缘管道：包装泡沫隔热材料的管道是风险最大的，尤其是在外墙附近和

在狭窄的空间、阁楼以及车库里的管道。 

避免漏风：检查家里有否漏风并阻止冷空气进入车库。检查门窗、电线、

干衣机通风口和管道。 

户外供水系统的排水及关闭：室外水龙头是会第一个被冻结的。断开软

管，关闭户外供水系统和在初霜前要排干净水龙头的水。  

 联络水管工：如果您的管道有冻结的倾向，可能存在着您看不到的问

题。获得专业的建议，可以减少您的风险。  

68th Anniversary of the Founding of the Peoples Republic of China 
in Toronto hosted by the Consul General of the Peoples Republic of 

China 
驻多伦多总领馆举行 

庆祝中华人民共和国成立68周年招待会  

Remembrance Day 
 

This year, Canadians marked the 100th Anniversary of the Battle of Vimy Ridge and the 75th Anniversary of the 
Dieppe Raid.  Many Canadians travelled to France to pay their respects to the more than 4,500 men who lost their 
lives in these two battles and the countless others who were wounded or taken as prisoners of war. 
 

Each year, at the eleventh hour on the eleventh day of the eleventh month, Canadians gather to remember the men 
and women who have died in defense of our way of life.  We also gather to thank those who fought and returned 
home.  We also gather to pay respects to the men and women who served in more than thirty peacekeeping mis-
sions around the world.  Many of these men and women returned home suffering from physical and mental inju-
ries. 
 

Each year, on November 11th, I remember and pay my respects to my cousin, Sergeant Christos Karigiannis, and 
two of his fellow soldiers, who were killed on June 20, 2007, when their vehicle struck an improvised explosive 
device, outside Kandahar, Afghanistan. 
 

This year we remember the brave men and women who made the decision to protect us; stand and fight for Cana-
dian values; and, represent us and our values where ever they are sent.  Wear your poppy proudly over your heart 
and, if you see a veteran or serving member, shake their hand and thank them for their service. 

国殇日 
 

    今年，是加拿大人纪念维米岭战役100周年和迪耶普袭击75周年。许多加拿大人前往法国去凭吊那些

在这两场战役中牺牲数目超过4500的人，无数的人受伤或被俘。 
    在每年第十一个月第十一日的十一点，加拿大聚集一起并纪念为捍卫我们的生活方式而牺牲的男

女。我们还聚集一起感谢那些在战场上战斗并回家的人。我们也聚集一起向在世界各地30多个维和行动

中服役的男女军人表示敬意。这些男女许多都饱受身体和精神上的伤害。  
    每年11月11日，我纪念并悼念我的表弟中士Christos Karigiannis，以及与他一起牺牲的两名士兵。

2007年6月20日他们的车辆在阿富汗坎大哈城外遇到简易爆炸装置的袭击。    

    今年我们纪念勇敢决志保护我们的男女；为加拿大价值观奋起作战；无论他们出征到哪，都代表着

我们及我们的价值观。在您的胸前自豪地带上罂粟花,如果您看到退伍军人或现役军人，请与他们握手,

感谢他们为国服务。 

St. Sylvester Separate School students visiting City Hall 
St. Sylvester 天主教学校的学生参观市政厅 

Jim at Vimy Ridge France 
詹嘉礼在法国的维米岭 

L’Amoreaux CRC 25th Anniversary Party！          L’Amoreaux康乐中心25周年派对！ 
Please join us on Saturday November 18th for the L'Amoreaux Community Recreation Centre 25th Anniversary Dinner Dance.  Tickets 
are on sale beginning Monday October 23rd at the L'Amoreaux CRC front desk. For more information please contact the community 
centre at 416-396-4510. 
         请参加我们11月18日周六的L 'Amoreaux康乐中心25周年晚餐舞会。门票于10月23日周一在L 'Amoreaux康乐中心前台开

始发售。有关更多的信息，请联系社区中心416-396-4510。 


